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REPORT

ONE DAY STATE LEVEL WORKSHOP ONRESEARCH

METHODOLOGY IN SOCIAL SCIENCE

KLS Gogte College of Cornrrerce- Research Centre for Ph.D. in Commerce organised One Day

State Level Wor.kshop on Research Methodology on 8th Sept 2023 at KLS Platinum Jubilee

Building, for research scholars, laculty members and M.Com students. The resource person for

the session was Dr.Mahantesh Kuri, Assistant Professor, Department of MBA, RCU. Sir gave a

comprehensive talk on research methodology covering all the important aspects like types of

research, literature review, defining the statement of problem and research gap. Sir elaborated in

detail about different aspects of research paper writing and impoftant steps to be lollowed in

framing unique title of the topic, objectives of the study, Research methodology including

sampling design followed by data analysis and interpretation, Findings of the study should be

specific to the study made and not being generalised was emphasised ,concludirrg the paper with

conclusion and following a particular pattern of relerence style depending on the guidelines of

the journal. Dr. H.H.Veerapur. President of the function briefed and emphasised that it is the

need of the hour. for the research scholars and faculty members to take up research on the

relevant topic and contribute to the society. M iss. LataSuvarnekar welcomed the gathering'

Dr.RomaRego introduced the resoufce person Dr'. MahanteshKuri, Assistant Professor'

DepartmentofMBA,RCU.Dr.HarshalTamlrankarproposedthevoteofthanks.Miss

AnkitaAversekar and Miss Bhagyashr.eeKurdekar compared the programme. A total of 95

partic ipants atterlded the rrolkshop.
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A STUDY OF DISRUPTION CAUSED BY COVID I9 ON BUSINESS

ECOSYSTEM OF BEI,AGAVI CITY

By Janhavi Walvckar. Navncct Kulkami and Soniya Sirclcsai

Kl,S Gogte Instilue of 'l'cthnrtlog.t, KLS ()ttgta ('ollcgt' rtl ( rntntr''r< t'

Guidcd by Dr. I{onra RodrigLrcs. Scnior (lratlc Prolessot'

K LS ( iugre ( ..'lle!-r ()i ( (rlllrll( re\'. llclrlir\ r

Abstract

Busincss has been an ctcmal pan of hutnan li1'cstylc as a mcans of catrning a iivclihood in all

sorts of fbrms since thc inccption of mankind. As business is an indispcnsablc part of socicty.

it always has an eflect on any change pertaining to society. In 2019. one such lllassivc change

came in the fomr of SARS COVID-19 uhich practically shook all the constitLrcnls of socicty

to tlte core. In this paper, we look at sornc ol'thc l'actors lhat lcd to clisruption in the Ilusiress

Ecosystenr across various sectors ot'thc btrsincss. 
-fhe 

Plinrarv dlta is collectccl lltrtl r.'arioLrs

entrepreneurs, busincssmen and ernploycts fiom variotis seclors. Regression was uscd 1br the

analysis ofthc data and sccondary data rvas also uscd lbr conrparativc study. SI'SS is Ltsctl lo

ntake a statistical infcrcncc. The alticlc cnds rvith a conclLrsion ancl nrcasLr|es to tttcklc lhc

disruptions in the Business Ecosystern.

Keywords: ecosystem, disruption, business, regtession

l. lntroduction

l.l The History

Business as wc kno*' it can be traced back 3.000 ycars to India and (lhrna. whcrc cotrpanics

-with structures resembling sole ploprietorships. partucrships ancl corporatiorts. AI this tinre.

they began cntering into contlacts and ou,ning propcrty^ cssentially setling Lrp thc basic

tiamcworks of busincss thal wc usc today.

From I500 AD, we .see the tjrst I'ew governnlenl-backcd companics, likc thc l)Lrtch l:ast lnclia

Company and British East India Company, taking on gJobal busincss challcngcs and

cxchanging goods fal away lrom homc.

Aticr thc Industrial Rcvolution in 1790. brrsrness chang.:d cvcry 50 ycars or so. shapcd by nl',

inventions, trade and changing consumer habits.

coStG€JilHrA$inmsrc'
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Busincsses and (llobal l radc

whcn inllastrLrcrurc in nranv parts .f tlre rvorld began to e'olve and improve. it lowered

transllortation cos1s. Thc busincss world sau'an cxponential increasc in global trade. Today,

it is Lrnirrraginablc that a busincss rvould have to be constrained solelv within the borders ofa

single coLlntry.

I:verrtrrally. busirress rnlnagcrne.t rook offas a crreer lbr people to pursue and throughout the

1900s: bu-.iness potential began to appear endless.

]-hat bcing said, busincss has rrot always bccn snrooth sailing throughoul history. The Great

Dcplcssion in thc | 930s and thc linancial crisis of'thc 1970s arc just sornc cxamplcs of global

cconorlric sclbacks that slorvccl dorvn tltc llrogt.css ofbusincss.

Evcn so. thcsc sctbacks shapcd thc way pcoplc thought about business, its risks. but also its

potcntial. Busincsscs havc playcd a vital rolc in hunran history and socicty, and it is undcniably

goinu lo continuc to do so in thc luturc.

1.2 Business Ecosystem

Thc tcrm "busincss ccosystcrn," first introduccd by Jamcs Moorc, detincs the ccosystem as

being rrade up of "cLrstonrers, market interrncdiaries (inclutling agents and channels, and those

rvho sell corrpler.r'rcntary products and services), suppliers, and ofcourse, oneself." we have

ertcnclcd and reflned Moorc's original concept to recognize the importance of creating va)ue

fi)r custolllers through the provision o1'additional inlormation, goods, and services and the use

of thc lntcrnct and othcl cnablirrg tcchnologics.

ln arrolher instancc, Moorc's defjnition is sonrewhat diflercnt. Business ecosystem is an

cxtcndcd systcr.u of ll.rutually supponivc organizations; communitics ofcustomcrs, supplicrs,

lcad ploduccrs, and othcr stakeholdcrs. irnancing, trade associations, standard bodies. labour

itnions. governnlental and q uas i-governmental institutions, and other interested parties. These

conrrllunities conre togetlrer in a partially intentional, highly self-organizing, and even

son'rewhat accidental nranner" (Moore 1998, 168). The first definition highlights interaction

within a business ecosystem, while the second one emphasises decentralised decisron-making

and sclt'-olganisation. Moorc susgcsts that thc tcrm 'industry' should bc replaced with the term

busincss ccosystcm sincc nowadays you cannot dividc cconomic activitics undcr spccific

indLrstrics. [Jr:sincss ecosyslen']s arc basecl on core capabilities. which are exploited in order to

produce thc core product. ln additron to thc core product, a customer receivesr"a total

42



cxpericnce" which includes a varicty of cornprcmcntary ol)Lr-s (Moorc r gg6. l 5 ). 
-r-hc 

rif.c cvc rc
of a business ecosyslcnl can bc diviclcd into lirrrr staqcs. ln thc birth'stagc.. it is cssc.ntial t, rj.
lnore than jrst satisry customers. In trre exparrsior stage, the scare-rp potcntiar or- thc b,sincss
concept is tested ln the Ieadership stage, the busincss ccosyster. rcachcs stabiritv and high
profitabiiity The final stage, serf-renewar or death, is caused by the threat ol.rising new
ecosystetrs (Moore 1993, 76). Moore does not, however, say anyrhing abotrr whlr 

'a'pensaftcr successfur self-rcncwar Moore (rgg6, rg) suggcsts that thc lna.ior diflbrencc bctwccn
ecological and sociar systems is thc role ofconscious choicc. Aninrals do choosc thcir habitars.
mates and behaviour' In the economic worrd, on the other hancl. poricy-nrakers. nranaqcrs. and
investors spend a rot of tirne understanding thc situalion a.d conrc"pralirg lhcpossibrc
outconles of diflcrent choiccs AlthoLtglr Mo.rc clairrs thal rhc u,.rcl inclLrslry sh,uld bc
replaccd with the word busincss ecosystcm, it is apparcnt that Moor.c.s busincss cc.systc.r is
closcr to thc conccpts of'clustcr and valuc nclivork

1.3 BusinessEnvironment

Evcry organization. witcthcr hrrsiness or non-busincss.'as its cnvrronlrrcnt. r.rrc organizatiunal
environmcnt is always dynamic and ever_changing.

changes today are so frcquent and cvery changc brings so many chalrcngcs. Thc managcrs ancr
leaders olthe organization need to be vigirant about environrnentar changcs. 

.fhe 
environmcnl

ofan organization consists orits surroLrndings anything that arrccrs its opcrations. r'rir.urabry
or urr favourab ly.

Etements of Organizationat Environment

Fi( r?l l:lot.,n!.r t,l Orgttni:uriottrl L)ntttittL)t(t (strtttr tt,tlI t)t()
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4.

5.

6.

L

'lhe task enYironnrent collsists ol

organization's operations.

Orvncrs and Sharcho ldcrs

llorltl o l' l)ircctors

[:irnployecs

Organizational CLrltLrre

llcsourccs ol thc Olgan isation

Organ isat ion's image/goodwill

I n tcrnal Environment of Organization

l:olccs or conditions or surrountlings within thc bountlaly ol thc organization rlc thc clctncnts

ol llrc intcrnal cnr ironmcrtt ol' the organization. l hc intcrnal environmcnt generally consists

ol those clcntcnts that cxist rvithin or rnsidc the orglnization such as pliysical resollrccs.

Iinlncial rcsotrlccs. htulan TcsoLlrccs. irlbrrlation rcsources, technological resotlrces. the

organization's goodu ill. corporatc cr-tltltrc and the like.

lhc inter.nal cnvirorrrrent includes everything withirr the boundaries of the organization.

Sonrc ol'thcsc are tangiLrle. such as the physical facilities, the plant capacity technology,

proprictary tcchnology ol know-how; some are intangiblc, such as infbrmation processing and

contmunicatiot.r capabilitics, rcward and task Structure, pcl'fornlance eXpectationS, povr'cr

strLlcture managernenl capabilrty and dynamics ofthe organization's culture.

IJasccl on thosc rcsourccs. thc organizltion can crcatc and dclit'cl valuc to thc customcr'. This

I alire is lirntlarncnrll to rlclining tlrc organizatiiltl's purllose. and the premisc on which it

sccks to be prolitable. Arc we addtng ralue through research and devclopntent or custol]ler

scrvicc. or by pronrpt tlelilcry ol by cutting any itrtcrrlediary which reduces the custolners'

costs.)

Orgarrizatiorrs build capabilities ovcr a long time. 
-fhey 

consistently invest in some areas so

that thcy can bLrild strong compctitive businesses based on the uniqueness they have created.

fhc managcr's rcspollsc to thc cxtcrnal cnvironmcnt would depcnd upon thc availability and

thc conllguration of rcsourcc deploynlent within the organization.

Illcnrcnts of intcrnal cnvironrncnt arc:

affect and are affected by the



Elcments of Task Environmcnt arc:

i. Suppliers

Customers and Buyers

Competitors and New Entrants

Rcgulators

Substitute Pr oducts

Stratcgic Partncrs

4.

2.

3.

5.

6.

The general environrnent includes the distant lactors in tlrc cxtcmal cnvironnrcnt lhat is gcncral

or common in nature. Its impact on the opcrations ofthc firnr. its cornpetitors and its custorncrs

rnake its analysis irrperative.

We can use the PESTLE model for the identification and analysis of the lactors in the general

envirorrment.

2.

-1.

4.

l.

6.

l. Political lactors

Econonic factors

Sociocultural factors

Econornic l'actors

Legal factors

(Natural) Environmental lactors

Along with these, we can add additional factors that suit the current modern business

atmosphere.

l. Denrographicfactors

2. lnternational factors

1.4 COVID-19 pandemic - What changed during the pandenric in thc llusincss Iicosystcnr'l

Coronavirus (COVID-19), a virus that grew stealthily has bccornc onc ol'the deadliest viruscs

that are killing people worldwide. This virus took birth in WLrhan city ol'China ancl since thcrr

has travelled to more than 160 counlrics. Thc World llcallh Organization (WIIO) hrs dcclalcd

Coronavirus as a pandcmic. It has bcconrc a nrass scarc ard is lcad ing lo lhc dcatlrs oflhousands

of people in numerous countries including China, Italy, [ran, Spain, thc US. and many rnorc.

In India, this pandemic started on 30 January 2020 by affecting an individual who had a travel

A
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h istoly tionr Wuhan. China.

lmpact on I ndia's GDP

t hc rvorld cconorry is sccing its grcatcst fall evcr. coronavirus has largely impacted the growth

ol almost cvcry country and is rcsponsible for the slump in GDp worldwide. Likc other

countrics, lndra is also inrpacted by this virus but not largely. Almost every industry/sector has

seen a lall in its sales and revcnue. India's GDP growth has fallen to 4.7,'6 in rhe third quarrer

ol 1010.

Flllbrts f'rcm CII and (h{r Govt. ol lndia

Contcderation ot'Indian lndustry (CII) has

basis points and also askcd lbr a rcduction

govcmmcnt is planning to sct up an amount

this phasc ofshutdown, cash flow difficulty,

I nllation and Allected Industry

suggested the RBI reduce the repo rate up to 50

of 50 basis points on the cash reservi: ratio. The

to suppon MSMEs to ovcrcome the crisis during

and working capital issues.

China is onc olthe largcsl exporters of'many raw rrratcrials to lndia. Shutting down offactodes

has darnagcd thc supply chain rcsulting in a drastic surgc in thc priccs ofraw materials. Some

o1' thc othcr pro(lucls tllat ltavc sr:cn a risc in thcir priccs arc gold, masks, sanitiscrs,

smanphones. rlcdicines. consumer durablcs. ctc. l'he aviation sector and automobile

companies are tl'tc hardest hit among thc rest, With no aeroplane landings or take-offs globally

arrcl restrictecl lravcl. thc aviation and travcl induslry rvas brought to a halt.

-lhe 
Slurnp in Sharc market

Share markets that include Sensex and Nifty are on nose dive since the occurrence of this

panderric (COVID-19). Sensex has declined close to 8000 points in a month. As of l2 March

2020, share market investors have lost approximately Rs.33 lakh crore mpees in a month.

lnvcslors arc adviscd to stay safc and invcstcd in this vin-rs-infcctcd stock markct. A f'ew

industrics that can bcncfit fl'onr novcl coronavirus during thc time of thc markct cr.ash arc

phrrnrace ulicals. hcalthcarc. and lirst Mor inu Consurrer Coods (t.'MCC).

Cash llovr lssuc

Duc- to this outbrcak. ahnost 8001, of Indian companics have witncsscd cash flow difficulty and

over 50')i, ol companies are lircing operations issues. As per the Federation of Indian Chantbers

ol'Corttnrercc ancl lndustry (FlCG.D1 53'7r.oJ companies are irnpacted by COVID-19. Slow

,'f- :'' "



cconomic activity is rcsrilting in cash flow problcnrs cvcntually irnpacttng rcpayl.ltcnts. intcrcst.

taxcs. etc.

2. Literatu re Revicw

Gossain arrd Kandith (1998) build on Moorc's busincss ccosystcnr crrrphasizirrg tIc ro]c thrt

the inte et can havc in thc nctrvorkcci irrfbrnralion cconomy.'[hcv u,anr. lo cxlcn(l Moorc'\

concept by recognizing the ilnportancc o1'crcilting valuc tirr custontct-s tlrroLrnlt thc pror isien

of additronal infbnration, goods and sclviccs ((iossain ancl Kandjah l99li. l). (ior;sain antl

Kandiah includc only partners and suppliers in thc business ccosystcm ancl say that rhc

connectivity between them is the engine at the heart of the whole systcnr" (Gossain and

Kandiah 1998,2). They see thc business ecosystenr basically sinilar to an integrated valuc

chaln' adding that the business ecosystenr eurphasizes closc syrnbiotic relalionships trctu.cc6

organizations. thc cvolvcmcnt ofthose rclationships ancl thc sisnificancc of thc brand ((iossarn

and Kandiah I998, 4). lansiti and Lcvicn (200,1) usc busincss ccosystcn.r as an lnaloqy. \\,6ich

can hclp to dcscribc and undcrstand ccrtain issucs. Wc lirunci that pclhaps morc tSan any otlrcr

typc of netrvork. a biological ecosyslcnr providcs a poucrlirl tnalogv l'er Lrnclcrstanciin-u a

business network. l-ike- busincss ncluorks. biological !-cosvslcnrs arc chrrlirclcrizccl bl r lrrrgc

nttrnber ol looscly interconnectcd parlicipanls who tlcpcnd on cach ollrcr lirr thcir. nrulual

ct'lcclir''cncss and survival. And likc busincss nclworl( particjpanls. brological spccics in

ccosystems share thcir latc rvith cacl.r orhcr. If thc ccosystcni is hcalthy. indiYidual spccics

thrjvc. If the ecosystem is unhcalthy, indivitlual spccics suflcr dccply. And as with trr:siscss

ecosysterns, reversals in overall ecosystem health can happcn very quickly." (larrsiti and l_evjcn

2004' 8-9) Features of a business ecosysrerr incluclc fi-agnrcnlation. interconnectcdlcss.

coopelatiolt and conrpctition (lansiti and I_cvicn 2004.35).

Mitleton-Kelly (2003, 3l) argues tl'rat lunctionirrg lilic a social ccosystcnl is a critical sLrcccss

f'actor lbr any organisation. Whcn lirnrs and inslitutions ccasc to lunction likc a contrrLrnitv

ol social ccosystcrr. thcy rray brcak do."r'n" (Miflcton-Kcllv 2(x)1. I l). Mitlcron-Kclly 1200.1.

23)'olganizationsarcalrvaysco-cvolr'inguitlrirrasocial ccos\/slcllr lrr Mitlcron-Kcllr"s social

ecosystern. cach orqanisation is a hrlly panicipating agcnt. r|hich bolh. inllLrcnccs and is

infl,enced by the sociai ecosysterr rnade up olallreiated busincsses. consumers, antJ supplicrs.

as well as econonric, cultural, and legal institutions" (Mirleton-Kelly 200j. 30). In delinrng a

social ecosystenr, the l<ey point is interdependence arnong-t)re cntities within rt lMitleton-Kelly

2003, 3l). One imporlant phenomenon within a social ecosyslcn.l is co-cvolLrtion. Mitlcron-

I(clly (2003, 29) curphasiscs that co-cvolurion cannot happcn in isolation. bur i1 nrusr happc'
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Nilhin an cc(]svstcnt.

I Ir pothesis:

tlo (.\): lhctc is no impact ot'('OVIt)-19 on thc Cash Int'low of busitlcsscs

llr(;\): .l 
hclc is an irrrpact oICIOVID-19 on thc Cash lnflow olbusinesses'

llo (B): l he re is no irnpact ol COVID- l9 on Employee Retention ol businesses'

Flr (B): There is an inrpact of COVID-19 on Employee Retelrtion ofbusinesses'

tlo (C): I hcle is no intpact o1'COV lD- 19 on the Creditot 's -l-urnover 
ofbusinesses'

I I r (C): 'lherc is an irrtpact of COV ll)- I 9 on thc Creditor Tunlover ol businesses'

tlo(D): Ihcrc is no itnpact ol'COVII)-19 on Dcbtors' 'furnovct ofbusincsscs'

IIr(D): 
.l 

hcrc is an intpact o1'( OVII)-19 on l)cbtors' 'l-umovcl' ol busincsscs

o(Fl): Iherc is ncl intpact ol'coVID-19 0n thc Dcmand lor Products of brtsinesses.

llr(l)): lhcre is an inrpact ol'COVll)-19 on tltc l)crnatrd lbr Products ol br-tsitre sses.

3. Rcsra rch Method0log)

ln ur.clcr to understand tlrc inrpacl o I SA RS CO V ID- I 9 on the business ecosystell, primary data

is collected. The respondcnts are entrepreneurs regardless ol the levels, who have a direct

rclation u,ith thc busincss ccosystcm. Thc data is collectcd by means of Googlc Forms and

cc)rrpared in simple table fomr. The independent and dependent variables are analysed using

ntLrltipl!. vuriablc rcg|cssion analysis. Sccondary data is also used for analysis and fuflher

inlcrcnccs allicd r.vith this stLrdy.

llescarc h dcsign

l-his is n conclr-rsirc rcscurch bascd on a salnplc strrrey. Primary data is collccted from local

rcspondcnts.'l hc sanrltlc srzc is I lT bascd otr the Conrerrient Sarlrpling Method.'fhe inductive

appro:rch is uscd t0 analysc and urake a generalised ini'erencc. This study tries to undetstand

thc ctflct of SAITS COVID- 19 on thc Busincss Ecosystcm.

4. Data anall'sis

As rnentioned, I l7 cntreprcneurs responded to the coogle Form circulated and they were asked

i0 qucsrions. *hich covercd all thc aspccts ol'the Busincss Ecosystem and put forth thenrost

intporttlrt cluestion What was thc |lragtritudc ot'cflect on each of the aspccts? The paralneters

ir crc lts lollou s:

I

l

I

I

I



Change in dcmand for product and scrvice

A product ot servicc can be saicl to bc in dcnrand rvhcn a ntttnbct ul'1,a,tpl" rlcsilc t,, hLrr .t

paniculat product or avail of a ;larticLrlur scrr icc lbr a pcriod ol'tinrc' in thc Irarkcl. 
-l'hclc 

rttc

diflerent lactors that iuflucuce the n]arkct derlland lbl r product und scrvicc such as thc incottrc

of the person, expectations 01'the people, price of the producl and scrvicc atld price olbthcr

related products and sewices. ln 2019, lndia came across cases of coronavirus. 'l'he otltbreak

of coronavirus stafied making a huge impact on the nation. The government ollndia announccd

a lockdown in thc nation to control thc rising cascs of COVID-19. Thc marl<cl was still arrd a

huge nurrber of ernployees lost theirjobs.'fhe salaries ofthc pcoplc were reducccl. Pcoplc

started gaining clarity about their needs and want. The dentand tbr nccessary proclLtcls rvas

stable, whereas sorre busincsses startetl wilnessing a thll in lhc narkel dcrrand l'trl thcir

products and scrviccs.

lilTcct on cash inllorv through trade rccei\ ablcs

When a business receives caslr tiom outsidc. through salcs. itrvcsting, linancing attcl opcratirrg.

it is called cash inflou,. lt is the inward flow o1'cash into thc busincss. lt'adc reccivablcs rclcr

to thc amounts to be reccivcd in ncar luturc f}om thc dcbtors tbr thcir pulchascs liont thc

business. During COVID-19, the operations ofbusinesses rvere alfccted on a large scale lvhich

has had a huge impact on the inflow ofcash through trade receivablcs. Sincc thc bttsincssc's

rvcrc operating to their nriuirnum and lerv to their zero cxtcnts. cash circulation wls dil'ficLrlt.

lncreased trade receivables show u'eaker cash inflorr,. whcrcas. dccrclsccl tntdc rcceivaLrles

sltow strongcr cash inilorv. A dcclcasc in the invcntorics rvas an alarnring litctor lo lhis as llrc

nurnbel olsalcs had droppcd dorvn.

Ellcct on cash outflow through tradc pa) ablcs

When a business pays cash to externill paltics through pLrlclrascs, ol.lclaliorts. etc.. il is callcd

cash outflow. [t is thc outward flow ol cash ironr thc busincss. Tradc payablcs rcl'cr to thc

amounts to bc paid in near future to thc crcditors fol purchascs ntadc t't'otl thcm. During.

COVID-19, the operations ol the businesses were affected nrassivcly which aflected the

outflow ofcash through tradc payables. Since the busincsses wcrc opcraling to thcir nrininlurn

and lew to their zelo extents, cash circulalion was difllcult. Increascd tradc pryablcs shou a

weak cash outflow and decreased cash oulflorvs shou' r hcalthicr cash outllou'. l.css

availability olcash to rcstock invcnlory is onc ol'thc lhrcals li)r' the circulalion ol'cash.



Fimplol-ee retention during COVI D- I 9

A c.rrpany dcsi.qns s.rrc poricics to bcncrrr rhcir.tarcntcd cmproyees rvitrr trrc oblective ot.
rruLin-g thc.r stick to thc corrrtln' Iirr a ronucr pcriotr oItinrc. Enrproyec retcntion rs the abirity
t0 prcrent the n1,.,sl productrrc L'rnnruyccs tionr srrifiing to otrrer o:.ganisations througrr
cor'rpc1ili'e prv falcs. carccr .llportunitics, hearthy rvork c'vironnrcnt, corllpcnsatron ctc.
Al.ng ri ith rrris. trrc .rain ai' o' a corlrpany is lo rrinirlize emproyee rurnovel and attain
srrstainctr prodLrctir,'ity uo* . rJut during thc timc of trrc covrD- lg panderric, employec
rctcnti.n was a hot topic across thc grobc. Thc ovcrnight shutdown of thc corrpany operations
lbrced the companics to take drastic decisions regarding emproyees. Severar companies arrrost
*ashcd ofl'a hugc runrber of enrproyees as it was difficurt to even pay nronthry salaries to
their e.ployees. 1-rre disruption in cash frows which u,as a resurt of the lockdown arf.ected the
cltployrncrrt scctor in a harsh r.r,ay.

l. ina n cia I sta [rilitr

A co'pary is said t, be liranciary stabrc r.r'rrcn it is capabrc ot'carrying our its financiar
irtter'cdia'y rirnclir's acrcclurtcry Lrr irs orvr such as raising lirnds, airocating resources,
paylllcnl of'dividcntls to shatchoidcrs. mairrtcnancc of clllcicnt cash flows and contribution
r'wards a rlrarr(cl ccororry. rrinanciar stabirity is important in order to avoid pricing variabirity
in thc rrarl<ct anc trrc devcro"rcnt o'busincsscs arong with rrre economy. Trre financiai
slability ot thc businesses in India was shaken amidst covrD-19 as the suppry of materiars
rvas interrlrplecl. and thc r.gistics were rrarnpered whicrr al.rected the productio' process. This
rcslllled rn trrc dowrrraI ur'bLrsirrcs' rurnover. wrre, one aspect oi busirress operations is
dis*rptcd ir uracrLraly'alrccts thc busincss's linanciar position. Thc cconomy sufftred a hugc
loss bccausc o f'th is.

l'ro.iect managcment

IlLtsitlcsscs that rvctc lirnctil)ning on a p[oicct basis ha|c laccd a sctbacl< duc to CovlD_19.
Ihc projccts Lrndcr nork. urrich u'c'c supp.scd to bc cxccutcd in thc nrontlrs of March and
April 2020. had becn postponcd ror an indefinitc pcriod antl some of which werc even
c.rcellcd.'l-hc rna(eriai and IaboLrr used in the process tifl the date of.rockdown was announced
in India werc kcpt on hoid and nrosl orwhich had been either ruined or becorne usercss by the
titrrc tlre rrext proccss was to be starleti rvhcn the Iockdown rvas Iified. This spoiiage has resulted



diflicLrlt fbr thc pro.'cct managcrs to cxcculc thc pro.jccts post-lockdown.

Financial status (pre and post-COVID-19)

Financial status or financial position of a business is a measurement ol its financial

pcrfon.nancc. The statcmcnts rvhich hclp in asccrtaining thc tinancial status of a busincss arc

its balance sheet, profit and loss account and cash tlow strtcrncnt. l'hc lrrdian nrarkcls r.l crc

lunctioning at [heir regular capacity till the end ol'2019. Busincsscs wclc u.orking al thcir

nornral voluntes till the outbreak of COVID-19 at the end ol20l9. Sincc thcrc rvas a break in

the operations of thc business. the inilow arrtl or.rtflow ol'thc cash stoppctl allcctinu thc cash

flo\\' statenrent f'urthcr irnpacting thc llnancial positior ol'lhc brrsincss. 
'fhc srrtidcl halt in thc

lunctions of a business hanpered the economy. Morc than 509/o o1'thc busincsscs wcre sloppccl

dr,re to thc pandcmic. All in all, lcading to a dorvnsliclc in cconomic growllr.

8, Result of data analysis

Model Summary

Modcl R
R

Square

Adjus(ed R Sld. I rror r)l tho

Sourrc I llsl imatc

.614^ .311 .<4o I .(,.10

a. Predictols; (Constant). Employee lleten
Creditor Turnover

lion. Dccrcilsc in Dcrnanil. Debtor Iurnorcr'. ( nsh lnllorr

In thc abovc tablc. We can see that the adjustcd r

that more than 50(Zr of thc lactors aliecting thc

whilc con ducting the research.

square Yaluc is more than 0.5, suggcsting

busin css ecos)'stem havc beenconsidcrcd

ANoVAA

Modcl Sum of Squarcs df Nlcan Squarr [' Sig.

Regression 26.65 8 5 l.:]..] l6 .000r'

Rcsidual 44.lll l 19'7

Total 10.'t 69 ll6

a. Depcndcnt Variablc: Financial Stability 
___ -

b. Predictors: (Colstant), limploycc Rctcr]tiolt. Dccrcasc in

Crcditor Turnovcr

5l
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I 
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Standardizcd

Cocflicicnts
t S i,'
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Upper
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:prndcnt Vuriablc: I ina|!ial Stdbilily

I

L: D:

AnlultiplcregfcssiollwasftllltopredictfinancialStabilityollespondents.Theabovetableshows

thlt r ariirbles namcly cash Florv. creditol turrrover and Employee retention were statistically

siglilicant ancl prcdicted Irnancial srability' Fi5,l 1 l)'' 13 416'p < 05' r value is 0'549

cash inllou, credilors turllovel and ctlrploycc

null hypothesis (A' B, C) and it is statistically

inrpact on business ecosYste m.

So. il wc cotrrparc the sig raluc' r'alLrcs lbr'

rctcrrtion is lcss tharl 0.05. llcncc we rejcct thc

plovcci rhal tllose tllrcc lttctors had signilicant

ljor l)cnrand and l)cbtor I ulnor cr' we

thc null hypothcsis in lhosc two cases

sce that tltc sig valuc is abovc 0.05 and hence we accept

(D and ll).

9. Suggestions to tackle disruptions

9.1 Stcps ancl measures by the Govcrnment of lndia

'l o uvoid thc largc inlpact ol'this outbrcak, lndia has takcn sourc mcasules that inch-rdc

corporatc tax cLlts. incrcllscd nlolatot-iunl pcrioci' liscal stinulrts up to Rs 2lakh crorc to nccdy

l.rcoplc tlrrottglt their Altlhlr blsccl bcnclir lritnsler' Prcsently' the trest oplion lor investors is

l., in\ csl in nrutual lunds or svstcntatic Investnlellt Plans (SlPs). With the help of SlPs, people

can inVcsl r lixcd anrr,urt cvery month iu Varior.rs rl)utual fulld schenles available in today's

llnlnciaI trtarkcl.

'l hc gor e rtrtlent ol ltlclia lrcasures tiuln tlle start of this



Somc ofthe key mcasures taken by the Governmcnt includc:

l. Ordels ofsclf-isolation or self--quarantinc

2. Travelrestriction-s

3. Sanitizing on a largc scale

4. Drsabling Bror.lp cathcring:i

5. Cllos ing intcr-statc bordcrs

6. Screening at domestic and international airporrs

7. Banning entry ol loreigners

8. Denial ofany form olVisa to any country

9. Helping in the recovery of several positive cases

I 0. Increasing the nurnber of testing cerrtres

I l. Lock-down ofcities, dtstncts, and cvcn statcs

12. Shutting dor.vn schools. collcges. lcrnplcs. nlrlls. shoppirrg cuttrcs. local bazaars.

gynrnasiurrs, cinenra halls, and varioLrs lircilities ol'pLr[rlic gatherings

13. Providing work-tl'onr-honrc optiolts li)r crrployccs and nrrrch rnorc

As ofnow, there is no Iight at the crrd of'thc lunncl and pcoplc arc lacing harcl tirnes. lndian

economy is not highly impacted, as compared to economies ofnations like China, Spain, lraly.

lran, or the USA. As India started taking carly precautionary ntcasurcs to prcvcnt thc sprcad ol'

coronavirus.

Thc flnancial year 2019-2020 is cnded and during this phasc. thc Indian ccononry has I'accd

tcsting tirncs in which instant or fast rccovcrv is not possiblc bv any nrcans. J-o or crconrc this

financial crunch situation or to rcducc thcir loss. cntrcprencurs atrd MSMITs call olll li)r

business loans as per tlteir rcquirclueltts.

I Iowever, with peoplc's pcrsistent paticllcc. will anddctcrn'rinalron.rre ern liqht bir.k untl rrrl

over COVID-19 disease. IJvery individual on this planct has to srand and lighr against this

pandenlic. People nced to rernovc eoronir\irlrs iiorn itr loots and slarl to lcbLrilcl thc lntlian

economy from the point it was lallen.

9.2 RBI announces Rs.50,000 crore funding support to tight COVID

May 20]f,,RB.i$ovcrnor. Shaktikanta Das introduccd n.*, n,"r.t r.. to racklc rhc scconcl rvlvc

,it:'::r'ti' sj
i !,rj,, ii
i{ '} - ''ei\ { - ,,\,



olCOVII)-l9 rn India. Ihc (lovcrnor announccd on-rap liquidity f'unding ol Rs 50.000 crore,

as u crcdit lacility to bc oll'ered to banks. NllFCs. and othcr Iending institutions. This funding

stlllport is in the lbrnr ol'inccntilized loau scheures that shall be olfered to enterprises engaged

in the hcalthcare, rnanulacturing, and logistics sectors. Vaccine manufacturers, hospitals,

nredical equipment makers, as well as patients shall be olfered loan schemes by the private and

public sector banks, NIlFCs, Micro Finance Institutions (MFls), and Small Finance Banks

iSl"Bs).

10. Conclusion

lhottslt thc panclcrnic lastcd lirr rnorc than a ycar. its cl'l'ccts arc going to last lbr an indctlnitc

pcriod of tirnc. Whilc a l'cu, industrics likc that thc pharmaccutical industry and

tclccomnr un icaliOn boonred. industries likc hospitality, and entenainment saw a huge setback.

Many scctors ol the cconorny havc fhced diverse changes. One such area which has faced

changcs in various aspects is entrepreneurship. As discussed above, entrepreneurship has seen

chlnges in the denrand fbr products and services, caslr inflow and outflow, ernployee retention,

tlnarrcial stability, project management and overall changes in the financial status of the

busincss ovcr tirrc. Whilc the dernand for various products and services declined due to

COVTD-19, it stopped the businesses olvarious sectors which directly harnpered the cash flow

in and out o1'the business. Since there was no business. it was dilficult I'or employers to pay

thcir cmployees as there was no work. It was burdcnsorne lbr them to retain their elnployees

drrring this pcrrod. Ihc llnlnccs rvcrc trcrnbling lcading to llnancial instability. Execution ol'

plojccts planncd prc-CoVID- 19 becanre dilllcult and urost o1'them resulted in losses due to

canccllal ion. 'l hc f inanc ia l statlrs ol'thc busincsscs was af'fected heavily duc to thc unannounced

pandor.ric; thc ct'flcts of'r.vhich arc sccn to datc. Along with thc disruptions that occurred due

to the unexpected encountcr witlr coronavirus, the research also plovides infonration about the

nlcitsures takcn to nranage the crucial conditions in tlte country. 'l'he govemment of India

contributed its involvement in reshaping ofscattered business ecosystem by corporate tax cuts,

incrcascd moratoriulu pcriod, fiscal stimulus up to 2 lakh croro etc. A new system of working

rvas discovercd termcd'work fiom horne'. The govemment also provided relaxation as per

(iSI and cLrstoln. lclaxatiolr Nrs llcr corporatc laws. rclaxation as pcr iabour laws etc. Thc

srr(:nrous srrrvival ol'tht: Inilian econorlry has lorccd India to encourage start-ups and enlighten

cntrcprcncurship skills arrong the youth of thc country. 'l'he golelnrrcr.rt also facilitated loans

to selup clterpriscs antl crpand busirresscs in lndia by reducing the repo rate by 0.75 basis

points. All rir irll. thc {ovcrnrru'lt and cntrcplcncurs have comc togcthcr to work with various
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A BSTRACl':

Education either functions as an instrument which is used to facilitare integration o1'

the younger generation into the logic of the present systern and brings aboLrr conf.nnity or

it bccomes thc practice of frccdom. thc mcans by which mcn and,uvomcn dcal criticallv anrj

creativcly with reality and discover how to participatc in thc transfblnation ol'thcir *,orld.

Afier 34 years, lndian Government is going ro changc thc way \\,c st.dy, this is thc third

amendment in the education polrcy. Thcrc ilrc r'nln)/ changes proposcri in rrcrv Nuti6lal

Edr-lcation Policy 2020 that woulcl certainly ct-fcct er,crvonc in the crlLrcatiol iield. lrr this

papcr thc author is going to cxplorc aboul il corrparalirc srLrcly ol'Ncrv [-.tiucation I'olicr

2020 with existing National lrolicy ol'liclucation 198(r lnd also lo rnrkc a$arc rboul lhe

fiture irrpact olNational llducarion Policl, 2020.

KEYWoRDS: Highcr Educatiorl. National IidLrcarion policy 2020. I:ducarion polio,.

Comparison.

INTRODUCTION: The NEP 2020 was approvcd by the tJnion cabrnet of India on 29

July' 2020. Thc Ministr-y of rluman Resource Devclop.rc.t fbrrred a corrmitrcc headcd by,

fbmer lSRo chaimran D'K Kastu'irangan. rvho outlined thc visi.n ol lndia's ne,*

education system. The New Education policy acfth.csscs chrllcngcs f'accd bv currcnt

edtrcation systcn'r such as Quality, Al'lirrdability, Irquiry. Acccs\ rncl Accounr..triliry. I his

National Educrtion Policy (NEP 2020) vrsullizcs an cducation systclr cnrbcddc6 in lndiln

culture that contr-ibLrtcs directly tt, ir;rnstorrn tn!lrir. thrl rs []harur. suslainablv inlo ln
equitable and vibrant knowledge socicry. by p'o'iding high-qualiry educatior ro all. arrrj

thcrcby making India a global knowlcdgc or'superpt,r'er. 1'his policy conlenrprarcs rhal thc

edilor og: fushmo 5. Gajakosh I t58N Hoj 928-91-gsz64z:2-g lpublialsJ oq, furpu"ct Nssa",D;"r.fgrr,, lq4 r
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course and thc mcthod of teaching in our institutions rrlust develop among thc students

rvhich will havc a dccp scnsc of rcspcct towards the Fundamental Duties and Constitutional

values and this will lead to a good bonding with one's country, and a conscious a\vareness

ol'one's roles and responsibilitics il a charrgitrg world. The idea behind thrs Policy is to

rtake lcarncrs lccl thc pridc ol'bcirrg Indian. rrot only in thought but also in spirit and dceds

and to dcvclol.r thcir knowlcdge, r'alLrcs and skills that supports responsible contmitment to

Ittttrirtt riglrls. rnil .r:lrrhrl u tllhcinr:.

'['his rcscarch papcr is pLrrcly bascd on sccondary data. Although NEP 2020 has ncw

targcls to bc achicr cd by 2035, on thc othcr hand it has its own merits and dcrncrits and thc

cllbrts have bcen made to emphasize tltem. As NEP 2020 is one of the most promising

policies rvhich have bcen introduced and the question relies on to what extent the objectives

ol' this policy will bc achievcd. India's prcvious Education Policy was passed and

implcncntcd in 1986. Alie r many long years, the National Education Policy (NEP) fbL

India has llecn rcstructured, revised and approved on 29 July 2020. This policy signifies a

huge ntilestone lbr India's l:ducation Systcnr. rvhich will certainly rnake India an atlractive

tlcslination lirr. hiqhcr cducation rvorldwidc. NtrP 2020 crnphasis systcmatic and

institutional improvcncnts to rcgulatc govcrn and prornotc multidisc iplinary academic and

lcsearch in lndian lll:ls.

OBJECI'IVES O!- I'II E STUDY

-fhe 
objectives of this study arc:

l.'fo bring to ligbt the overview ofthe NEP 2020.

2. To rrrake a conlparative study of NEP 1986 with NEP 2020

S1'A'IEMENT OF THE PIIOBI,EM:

This study is done to compare the NI:P 1986 and NEP 2020 and to study the

prioritics qi\cn at thcsc lcvcls and thc altcrations that lravc takcn placc right liorl.

clcmcntary cdLrciition 1o lrighcr cdLrcation.

ItF.SF.AI{('H MT. I HODOI,OGY
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Implemgntalion of Nep -_2o2o rn fiighsr gdueation: Issuss fnd chailenecs

Thc articlc is bascd on sccondary data collcctcd ll-ont varioLrs.joLrrnals. nc\\,spalcrs

and wcbsitcs. The 
'rethodorogy 

of this study incrrrdcs a criscrrssion on rhc highrights ,l'thc
NEP 2020 and the focus of this study is on thc asscssrncnr ol NI:p 2020 rvilh rlrc crrrr.cu(

ed rrcl iorra l p('1i..\ ot lr)(liir.

REVIEW OI- LITERATURE

National Education policy ( l96g)

In India. the Sociar work Education was con*crccd ir the year r9l(r. with thc

establishnrent of rata Institute of Sociar Sciences. Ecrucation was given pr.onrincnce in rhe

post-indcpendencc reforms. First cducation poricy was announccd in thc ycar.r9(16. This
was aimed at "Radicar Restructuring" and aimcd a1 equar ed,carion opportunitics in ordc.
to achievc complete educatiorr rvirh national inlcgriltion.'fhis policy ain.lcd ar pro6roling trlc

significance ofeducation alllong thc Intlilns. prirlary sclLrciltion antl sccerrclarv cclrrcllr.n is

givcn priority and thc cstablishrrcnl o1'schools in borh rural and urrran arc..s

National Ed ucation policy (19g6)

F'ormcr Primc Minisrc' ot rnriia. Mr. Rrli'fiandhi inrroduccrr onc ol thc nrosr

important education policies in lndia, trre National Education ltlicy 19g6. Similar to rhc

NPE I968, this one too ai'ed to promote education antongst thc lndirns. This poliey was

fomrulatcd to improvc and equarizc educational opportunitics within thc nation. Bcsicrcs. ir

also aimed at addrcssing the uniquc nceds of thc rcamcrs (incruding thc spcciar and

marginalized students). rt envisioned an educational st*rcrurc thal courd supporl rhc irir-
round developrnert o1'the country. r'he NIp or l9fr6 ainrcd prorlorirg nrinoriry ccrLrcutior.

cducation fbr worncn cquarity. c,ucation ot'SC. S'f antr backr,r,arcr sccrions and cnrphasis

\vas morc givctl towards cqLral cducalion opporlunilics ancl cducatjon lo illl scclions ()l.thc

socicly This ncrv cduc.tion poricl' has givcn highest p.iorit' in sorrin. thc Pr.hrcrr .r.
school dropouts and adopts an array o1'nrcricaro.slv fon.uratc(r stratcgics basciJ on ,',ric.o.

plannirg and appJied at the grass root rcvcrs oIaI ovcr thc c,Lrntry. n naliona] rnissi,rr rrus

Iaunched for the achievement of this NEp r9g6. Bascd on thc ritcraturc rcvicw ofedLrcaiion

policy of 1966 emphasized on equal education to aI and thc NrrP oI l9g6 gavc prorrincncc

to women education and promoting minority education and r.educing dropouts fiont the

sc lroo ls.

editor 9q: QsshrDs 6. Galatrost I OOfi no.,9



lmplcmsnlation of Nep - 2020 In fligher gdueation: Issuss "dnd challenqcs

C0NIPAI{ISON BE'I'\\'EEN NEW 1.]DUCAI'ION POI,ICY 2O2() AND NAI-IONAL

P()t,tc\' ol.' []t)UCA t'toN 1986

-fhc 
34-ycar'-old Nationar policy on Educarior (NpE), rrarncd in.l9g6, was repraccd

with thc NBP 2020 by rhc Ministry of Human Resource Dcvelopment (now, Ministry of
l]dLrcation).'rhe NEI'2020 will try to mal(e key reforms in education whrch is accepted by

thc union cabinet. This policy ainrs al universalization of education, staning froln pre-

school to sccondary ls cl w ith a 1 00% gross cnrolment ratio (CER) in

schoo lcducat ion by20-j0.

India hacl th'cc cducari.n p.licics in I)o sl- lntl cpcndcncc. -r'hc tirst policy u,as

lirnnulatcd in lc)68. in whrch nrrjt,r irrrportrncc was on cr)ulpLllsory cducation for childr.en

Lrp to thc age ol' 14. Ncxr. in rhc year l9116 thc second NpE was intro.luced. The major

inrportancc o1'the sccond NPlr was to fenrove the incquality between various social groups.

'I'hc NI'lr l9ti(r polrcy strcsscd on achic'ing consistency in education across social groups,

At prescnt, Nlll' 2020 is an challcnge to balance global and local human resource needs ofa

growing lndian ecouomy. Given the introdLLction of NEp 2020, it is necessary to know the

changcs introduccd by Nt:P 2020 vrs-d-vis NpE I 986. As we go through the study of thcse

both cducation policics i.c.. NEP 2020 and NpE 1986, rve find the rliffcrences in both thc

policics i.c.. purposc ol'cducation and social purposc. Kccping in mind thc structurc ofthc

soeictv both rhc cdLrcation policics was dcr eloped. In a rvay, the policies of l9g6 and 2020

harc r riridll distircl riicu ol lndirr soeictl. In lhe l9E(.)s. rvorld econorrics werc largcly

I,cal. and so'lrc \\'crc in thc transicnt phasc. c.r'parativcly, thc w'rld cconorrics today arc

opcrarin,u as conrplcx global cntities. ln 
'iew 

of the sanre, thc l9g6 NpE locLrsed on

stantlartiizatiorr and cclual opportLrnities ttl all.

ciiven that in 2020. most of the organizations have reached maturity and have

critical inenia. NEP 2020 fbcuses on augmenting indivrdual capacity and achieving

cxccllcncc in thc ficld of your choicc by providing customizable options for educariorr.

rvhilc hoping to leducc rcgulation via provision of morc intemal autonomy to institutions.
-l'his 

is er ident tiom reducing numbcr ofeduc4tional regulators to one and from the fact that

thc nerv Nl:P 2020 rlill lircilitatc subject scleclion, sofiware training in schools, transfer of

ocdits. nrulliplc cnlrics ard cxil systcrn.

edilor 3g: Qsshm6 5, 6aj6kosh I ISON No.: 9ts-sl-gSJ643-2-g I 
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Thc sccorrd point ordiu'crcncc is with rcspccr ro s,ciar purposc. -fhc 
Nl:r, rc)g(r *,us

gcatccl towalds providing standard cdLrcalional .p1.r.rlrrni1ics ro 
'rrioLrs 

social lr.rrp:
therctbre: its prirnary pLrrpose \\'as Iargcry ccnlcrcri un trrc rncrLrsion of riislcrrantrr:cd
groups while' the NEp 2020 retairrs rhe rocr:s on sociar incrusivity. it arso hopcs lbr.rhc
creation of special education zones in trrc areas having a significant proporlion oi.
disadvantaged groups. Additionaly, NEp 2020 fbcuses on thc cconomic varue arising out
of educationai leaming and training and focLrs on skill-based rearning and cmproyabiriry
arising out of it. This is evident fionr an incrcased rocus on provicri.g technicar skiris at
various levels to those seeking secondary and posl sccorrdar.y education.

Thirdly. thc dirfcrcncc rics in thcir undcrstancrinu or- thc airns o' ctiLrcutiorr. r-hc
earlie| pOlicy stresscd n'rorc aboul Lrndcrslancring thc rvorrtl ancj hurran rir.c. Accorcrins lo
NPn I986' the airl oledLtcation is thlr.etirld. rranrciy. thc orcralldcrcl,pnrcnl of'lhe hrrrn.n
resoL.ce. intcr'ationar co-operation lncl pcaccrirr co-cxistcacc. dc\croprrcrt or.socrarisrr.
sccLtiarisnl' and dcln.cracy. I'hc prcscnt policy li;cLrsctl rrorc on nali,lal tlcrcloprncnl 5r,
creating citizcns witrr knowredgc, ski,s, and individuai dcvcroprncnr. Spcciricary. rhc ri'r
of education as defined by NEp 2020 is to achieve fu, hunran porenrial, de'cropnrcnr o1.a
just and equitable society and promoting nationai deveropnrcnt. r.he curricurunr in thc n.,V
policy is more inclined to allow for critical thinking. tliscussion" arril analytical Icarning.
which aims to cnrich India's tarcnt and rrunran rcsource poor. ovcrar. thc NIrE r9ri6
created a pool ofeducation ar.rd trainccr rrunran rcsourccs who contrrbured ro Ihc raruc chain
but NEP 2020 dreams ofcrearing,unran rcs.urccs rvho rvi'crcatc raruc proposirions.

CONCLUSION

I'hc intcrpretatiors and suggcslions or'Nrrp r0r0 arc dcrinilcrl..pTosr.cssr\e,r ,atLrc .r.Jrc

NEP 2020 givcs a ncw look to thc systcrr of cducation which rs insr.lincd u.ith llcxibilitl
and which also lras a 

'ark 
ot'qLrality trrat is corrpctcnt or'shaping rndia to a cncrgL'.ic

society that goes with our rich curtural lrer.itagc. With rhc implcmcnrarion of NEp 2020. thc
interrational standards are beconre croser to Indian education syst.r. nccordilrg ro thc
onlinc survcy conductcd in India of I r0i studcnts. 96.4% rcsurts *,crr: oprir.rrslic aborr thc
impicmcntation of ncw poricy. NEp is dcsigncd in such a way so as to rccrucc rhc bLrrdcn oi.
teaching in the classroor.r and exanrinalion o1'sludcnls. r'hich prays an aclirc r.ic in
creating the luture ofthe country. with an cqLral clis(riburio' of rcs.Lrrces lhe achjc,"errc,r'
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,,1 \l l'lie. t (Lrlrit\trIt ;rrrtl tr;rnsnrrr..rrt in]pleIler]l:)ll,)n rrr all l.,vcl.. As pcr thc arral;sis

donc rvith thc hclp oINPE I9ri6 and NHp 2020 wc can concludc that cven though thc

national policy ol cdLreation has plor. ided varioLrs sources lor the students and applicants for

a clrcanr collrc truc by having a ner.r,training program lhat couid enhance education fi.om the

rcl|orc arcils but still thcy hatl a long way too bccausc cducation still rr-'quircd enhanccrncrrt

in thc curriculunr rvhiclr is norv berng pro'ided with the help ofNEp 2020 which fbc'ses on

the important areas. l he NEP 2020 policy states that the students wiil not be, just a factoll

output but thcre will be a quality product that wiil be based on experimental learniug;

studerts can choose the desired field ofstudying i' any particular discipline they wish to go

firr rcscarch work
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Exploring Time Series
Analysis of liritter Data to

Measure and Predict Disaster

Occurrences

Venugopal. S & Siddu. P. Algur*

A timc-scrics analysis of miltiotr-plus twttt,ts rr:utqlcd tutcating,
pallcrns Ltf uscrs during thc occurrentt:s of crttaclystus and lltair
extrapolntions. 'fhc cualutiort of mLtjor tlisssters usuttlltl il)rrcleted
wilh disscminstiorr througlt srcunl c&us6 Tptts inztastigated
oaer a specificd tima framc uilh a fttcus on natural-gttoplulsicnl,
mateorolo;gical, hydrological, climatoloTqicnl, biologicnl €< extra-
terrcstrial and mannrade tcchnoktgical disastcrs. Irt this strulrl,
multiuarinte regression models powarcd ltq social madia dnla rtnd
tinrc-series nrcdcls are cxploitcd to ltretlit't the nutnthly atul rlanrly
rccurrcflce of disasters. Thc lertst-squurcs sultport uactor rcgrcssittit
(LSSVR) models arc uscd to dcalwith nrultiattriatc ragressiott tltrtrt.

Seasanal factors of nronthly disaster occurranccs arc amploytd to

desusonqlize the data. The time scries models inclutil: llrc tnitt,
modc[ the exponential smoathing (ES) model, tht uutorrgressiac

integrated mouittg aucraga UtllMA) nndel, and tlrc s,asonrtl

autoregressiae intcgrated m(ruing aucra4e 
,SAIllMA) ntodd.'l'hr

ARIMA modellinlg approach, which is n conjecturing ttlgoritlnu
basad on the notion thtrt historical data fran timc striis lnl,,r,s ,.,t,,
be utilized to forccast futurc ufilnes, is t'hc subjccl of this slultl,
Keywords - 'lwiftrr; Disnstcr Analysis; 'l'irtrr-suits Anttlt/sis;.'l
AltlMA;SAR\MA& Machint ltarniig; 

l
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Exploring Time Series Analysis of Twitter... I Ut

Introduction

Uncovcrirrg what drives the tweeting behaviour of the public

about disasters is a significant research topic for developing

effective and efficient prediction of disaster pattems that

acclimate to the disaster trends. Yet, typical slants focus only

on capturing recurring disaster trends that relate to habitual/

routine behaviour and on using short-term associations with
recent observation patterns. To capture the effects of events

related to multiple disaster categories, such as geophysical,

hydrological, and man-made/technical, one can exPlore the-

vist amount of facts that are shared online' Conversely, most of
this data is usually in the form of amorphous, natural-language
text. Resolving this cross-domain data blend challenge then

becomes key for understanding the disaster occurrence Patterns
that are triggered by events, and also for addressing the broad

class of glitches where text data from Twitter can provide
the perspective for elucidat
observed in time-series data.

pervasive and cover numerous

some of the patterns that are

tweets, not only are somewhat
research areas, but they are

mg
The

becoming progressively pertinent as people share more and
more information online. This paper purposes at reconnoitring
deep learning architectures for combining time-series and textual
data for disaster event prediction based on previously recorded
tweets on disasters. Specifically, we focus on the problem of
predicting disaster occurrences though this methodology applies

to other problems. Decoding time series is critical to uncovering

the hidden trends and insights in longitudinal data sets. In its
application, time series analysis utilizes continuous data as an

input to identify systematic patterns, overall trends or turning
points in a time series data set over a particular time interval.

Time series analysis has been effectively applied in a variety

of settings, including political events, sPorts arenas, edr.rcatir-rn,

the health sector and disaster-related events. In several research

domain areas, time series analysis empowers researchers tt'r

analyse phenomena that change over time using eve'nt dt'tt-ctit'rtr

or spike-detection methods. Despite the ttnstrttctr"tretl naturt' oi

the text, tweets have become an interesting antl p()Ptllnr toPic

of rescarch in social meclia analysis over thc pist ft'lv YC.lrS clrlci

havc bccn widely studicd by rcsearcirt'rs anr.l stakt'holelt-rs ttt

analysc and intc;rpret disaster p.lttcrns. '['imc st'rics .rnirlysis



Challenge of Changng Patterns in a Borderless World luo

encompasses the sympathetic understanding of many traits of
the innate nature of the series so that users are.better informed
to generate eloquent and truthful forecasts.

Time in general is a crucial factor to organize and coordinate
many real-life phenomena and can be used to ensure the success
of systems and businesses. With time, various metrics are
measured over regular time intervals. It is a common practice to
use time series to understand the underlying forces and structure
that produced the observed data as well as to fit a model and
proceed to forecasting, monitoring or even feedback and feed-
forward control. Therefore, time series analysis comprises
several methods or services to process the time series such as
data compressiory phenomena explanation such as seasonal
tactors 

.(temperature, humidity, pollution, pressure), signal
proce-ssing such as signal description, signal classification,
signal transformation and signal prediction (i.e., using a specific
model to predict future values of the time series). Time-series
phenomena can be classified as either discrete or continuous,
deterministic or stochastic, linear or nonlinear. Also, time-series
signals can be modelled using different modelling techniques.

Related Wo4,

Precise time-series predicting is vigorous for several areas of
applications such as education, disease prediction, disaster
prediction and manageqent, transportation, energy, finance,
economics, etc. Conversely, while contemporary piictises can
recomoitre large sets of time_based data io shape estimating
models, they archefypally disregard prized statistics that are
often available in the form of unstructured text. while this data
is in a fundamentally dissimilar format,_it regularly ."*p;i;;;
circumstantial elucidations for many of the patterns that are

::::-.:1- T -the. 
temgolal data. Contributions are made bygtvmg an overview of the use of Twitter data in the context clfmonitoring, detection and forecasting of pubiic hearth conditions

[1]. The potential enabling effects" or'i*ittu, in facilitatingagencies during disasters with the n"tp oi communitie_s .*c{citizens can be measured [2]. Analysir'oi r"r,ti*"nt of uscrsfrom unstruchrred and ."uiti*" d"iu,;il;can greatly aicl inreal-time. responses [3] benefi ts in rra_rrt*Ii"g ;il;;:il;:il;user sentiments. Word c,mbeddings o"a .o"uotritl,r.,oif 
"j..,., 

o.lused to identify patter's in the teit tr'rut .o.r"'rote with the time-
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"ories 
observations, which are modelled either using LSTMs or

l*stack of fully-connected layers, in deep learning data fusion

lr.hi,".*rut that combine temporal data with information in

tt,* fortr of unstructured text io improve time-series forecasts [4].

ir,rdi"r related to disaster resilience and urban dynamics with

.rowd-tour.ed data from a social media platform have examined

iire nvpotheses of spatial characteristics of sentiment before,

auring^ana after a severe earthquake uncovering a significant

""nutiu. 
correlation between sentiment levels and earthquake

int?ntity levels and demonstrating that sentiment tends to

.turt.t i. tpuce in distinct earthquake intensity zones[S]' A time-

t.ti"t u"ufytis of patient visits during the Covid pandemic [6]

;il;t tp tig"ifi.i"t insights related lo the health pattems and

i"r"*""ii""!. Studies hi'e been aimed at understanding ihe

.""t"t "i 
tigtttficant shifts in customer sentiment' particularly

,f,".p i"*"ises in negative sentiment 17\ by analysis of the

i.""it 
"*nlUited 

by the"volume and sentiment of tweets during

,it" tp".ifi"a dme series. De99 learling,model-based 
approaches

have aiso been proposed [8i for the detection of anomalies in

ii*" ,"ti"t dati Ui' modetiing the regular data distribution

and marking data points' Anilysis ol data [9] has reflected

;ilttg"ifi.#ce of using social media-information for disaster

*u.ru["*u.tt & forms a"collective analysis of the emotive and

evaluative experiences and views ofpeopie' who experience and

feel the impaits of disasters' Research has focused on the features

of Twitter use in emergent events with the objective of rapid

detection of disaster evEnts such as tsunamis, iornadoes, forest

fires, earthquakes etc. [10] which provide a significant. insight

into the pr*"r, of identifying tweets concerned with disasters'

Tweet cLssification syste'm is ulso suggested [11] to identifv

tweets from disaster victims, user location estimated fron.r tht-ir

old & current tweets usine location ir,formation of the ttsers tt'r

make a Markov model. AJproaches entailing the definition oi a

new measure to 
"uut,rui.tt't* 

following rclationship in 'l\vittcr

using the 
"-ploy-e.,t-J 

ii*o r".l"t, sicial.g.raph constrttt'tion

based on distance *"ttilt, 
""J 

conrnrtrnit-y clctection alg'orith.ms

[12] emphasizc applications t'lriiagirr6 -st.rt'i'tl tttctlt't st'ttrstlcs'

High-level tr"r'd, *"ri'"i';,.pa;"ilii lii whiclr cottltl be inferre'c'l

from keyworo unuryrif'tili;;t;;'tr"rrg,l'rcal cltrstering of

topics, an improved uriitl"to''taing of distinct topics ernd

calculation of tl'," meaian rctweetirrg timc' Strrdies [14] havc'
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demonstrated the ability of social media and search queries

&:"i L:: :xnil*ffi :$:F: :,{ i;il:r : Hil [T ;f #J::;
insight into consumer attifudes and awareness. Reseaich on An
Auto-Regressive Moving Average (ARMA) model for estima ting
the short term future of the number of monthly active Faceboof
users worldwide and the number of monthly active. Twitter
users worldwide (in millions) with optimal model order has
thrown light on the time series analysis of sociai media data[15].
Understanding how major disasters affect the well-being of
populations both in real-time and historically with paramount
importance analysis [16] suggest ways to evaluate tweeting
patterns. Algorithms have been advocated [17] based on the
analysis of the retweet activity dynamics, formalized by the
retweet time series, without requiring to know the information
about the details of interactions between the social network
users. Analytical frameworks [18] for analyzing tweets to
identify and categorize fine-grained details about a disaster such
as affected individuals, damaged infrastructure and disrupted
services are propagated to distinguish impact areas and periods,
and the relative prominence of each category of disaster-related
information across space and time. Certain kinds of time series

for individual words on Twitter may be functionally corrupted
due to changes in how Twitter deploys language detection

algorithms over a period coupled with difficulties of constantly

needing to recognize and adapt to data format changes [19]. A
framework that consists of both time series forecasting models

and multivariate regression technique to predict monthly total

vehicle sales with deseasonalizing procedures [20] throw insight

on techniques employed to deai with different types of data.

Methodology

Experimental Setup:

Data Collection: The collection of the dataset is essentially from

the Microblogging website Twilter through its API with URLs

and from internet archives. Though Twitter makes the data

available to the public domain, the data is restricted to 7 clays

and the real-time access is provided by public sireaming API
with 1'l" of all public tweets, but no access is granted to protected
accounts or direct messages. Altc'rnatively, several internet
archives such as Kaggle, archivc.com, DART ctc prclvide a hr-rge
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repository of Twifter data. A combination of data obtained from

Twitter, Kaggle and archive.org was utilized for the current

experimental setup, as depicted in ligure-1. The data about

diiasters comprise tweets related to disasters during the period

from 2009 to 2018.

/,.' li5.:t.c*Faud

Figure 1: Overall Proposed Architecture

Visualizing The Data:

Out of a million+ tweets collected, the tweets related to disasters

*".u fitt"t"a out through the identification of a standard

kevword rePository of disasters in unigram' bigram and n-gram

.oi"U*"ri.i-ts. Figure-2 illustrates the visualization of disaster

t*";1; Juring ttie data collection period and Figures-3 & 4

iif"tttu," i"pi.ts the month-wise, year-wise and seasonal plots

;lh;;it"trLr-related tweets' From the plot' a steep fall.can bt'

"ir"-"J 
i" tweets related to disasters after reaching a high of

30k+.

trntl I
----':-'

I

i(\ratnal /
I)ar. i

.N,

'c r:tttrlr it:

N(ir.l
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Figure-2: Visualization of Disaster Tweets

Figure-3 shows visualization through month-wise and year-

wise boxplots by grouping the data at seasonal intervals and

trend disfributions and how distribution is compared over tirne'

The distribution of tweets is higher in the months of January and

December as compared to other months.

' a-:l

-Ll

\trr tde 6.t P$i ilonli'*6e 8o,( Plol

ifhr litr{il ite S€is4niiilvl

, ':l
- ':

. -:^
r*. l- ll'*-:-ll

tl-.-'-r--,|i.-li , ,-.i , L*-*4 ll.-l - Ll * ' l:-' ri .|-: '!
_, -rj l,ll-'l_;;: ;l_-1,-L

"-"-- mLfllJ l: ,-:i
-- FJI!:JT* : :

ha-- i -

Figure-3: Month-wise & Year-wise Disaster Plots

The seasonal plot (Figure-4) ill:^tjt^"t:: the month-wise

distribution of tweets itoirr ZOOS to 2018' The x-axis represents

ad'1;;;;ih time frame and the y-axis represents the number

oi alut,to"t tweets for each month'

Patterns in Time Series AnalYsis:

Apart from the similarities to identify the pattern' there is 'r

nced to find out uny J"uiutio"s from the usual pattem'which

can be achieved Uy tplitti"g the time series into the following

.urnpo"*"o as visualized in Figure-S'

the certain Outu,ui'i" un inc""unt timeline' The trend nray

be Null, Negative or Positive



circumstances and sPikes in a squat period.

buthessed by TSA

Figure-S: Trend & Seasonality l,lot
The different implementation steps of the ARIMA nroc-lel are

Step 1: Create a time scries chart

Exploring Time Series Analysis of Twitter... I ,U

s..3onrl Pldt ol Di$rr.' id^Fir

Figure-4: Seasonal Disaster Plots

Seasonality: Consistent or static interval
dataset in an interminable timeline. Can

saw tooth

Cyclical: No immovable intermezzo,

measure and its outline

varies inside the

be a bell curve or

nebulousness in

:

l:l
':l': .,

.t
l;
,k '
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Step 2t Remove the trend, to make the trend stationary on the

mean

Step 3: Apply log transform to make stationary

Step 4: Make the difference log transform stationary with resPect

to both statistic mean and variance

5: Determine the probable AR and MA model by plotting

ACF and PACF.

6: Identify the best fit ARIMA model

7: Forecast the value using the best fitting ARIMA model

8: Make sure there is no more information remaining by

plotting ACF & PACF for the ARIMA/SARIMA model

residuals

Step

Step

Step

Step

Decomposition of The Series

Decomposition delivers an expedient intangible -model'fot
il.;;"ii"g time series iargely and for improved understanding

il;;;it:"iltr,, utr throu[h iime series analysis and forecasting'

Anv missing values i''tlft3lt""a and residuals at the beginning

;r ;'h;';;;;..",uk"r, :;; ;;t specifving the rrequencv values

to the extrapolate P";;;iJ liased oti th" decompositions

the multiplicative d;;;;itio" is tandom compared to the

ffii;;;;;d is Preferred for the series'

Data TYPes of Time Series:

The time serieq' data types and their effect are of two ma;or

tyPes'

stationarity can be attributed as a propertv of a time series' In

a stationary series' ;;'i;;t-;itiu' 'uti* 
are not u lun6ii.tr

;i;*; i#l 
'':i"-.1;,xT;ffl :T..."r;li:i ,-,"i:$ i;;,

variance and 
' 
au-to^1ies 

is devoid of seasonal effects "l -1..:l'
a stationary time sertc:r" 

U"'.t".t-d for its stationarity hctttrc

il:?" l il; ::.:":ff Hti I#i,".i"s can throw tl P Ll I1t'\ }.lt'.. 
[t'rt

outcomes' r^fl^,^,.. h"sic thlrfltl] prt'ccdttrt':

ir';;:":fi'?#l;iT*fr 
[::i{f*[irii*:*u
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variables. without ."qui:11$ Trend, Seasonality,. Cyclical,
Irregularity componcnt of timc se ries.

Non-Stationary: This is just the contrary to the Stationary.
Statistical Test for statio.narity: Multiple tests can be used
to evaluate the stationarity of the ,"ri"r, urnongst the most
pronrinent ones include

D AugmentedDickey-Fuller(ADF)Test

F Kwiatkowski-Phillips-schmidt_Shin(KpSS)Test

Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) Test: The ADF test is rhe
most widely conducted statistical test. It is also known as Unit
Root Test. It considers the following:

D Alternate Hypothesis (HA): It is a stationary series

Kwiatkowski-Phillips-Schmidt-Shin (KpSS)

The KPSS iest is used to compare the aiternative of a unit root
to the NULL Hypothesis (HO),, which predicts that the time
series wiil be perceived as stationary around a deterministic
trend. We must ensure that the dataset is steadv because TSA
needs stationary data for its fulure processing. The first two
were utiiized to tesi the stationarity, the resufts of which are
illushated in Figure-4. As evident from the results (Figure_6),
the null hypothesis fails in both the tests signifying tie non_
stationarity of the series.

Converting a Non- stationary series into stationary

For effective time series modelling it's essentiai to convt,rt non_
stationary series into a stationary series.

and
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,lDF Statistic: 2.0429125164909936
p-value : 0.99872620SS028311
Critial va lue s i

1X, - 3. 490t-_rt-11S6261384
Critial values:

51, -2.887712281.5688776
Critial values:

r0x, -2.5807296460459184

KPSS Statistic: O.965660
p-value:0.019040
Critial Va 1ue s

Lo$, e, 34?
Critial Va lue s

5x,6.461
Cr i. t ial Values

2.sx,0.574
Cr it ial Va]ues

i.!. s . 7t9

Figure-6: Results of ADF & KpSS

The key approaches offered for this conversion are:

Detrending: It includes removing the trend effects from a certain
dataset and presentingonly the value discrepancies caused by
the trend. It consistently enables the identification of cycfc;l
patterns.

Differencing: Differencing of a time series in discrete time is
the transformation of the series to a new time series where the
values are the differences between consecutive values of the
series. This procedure m3y be applied consectrtively more than
once, giving rise to the "first differences", "second iiff".e.,."r",
etc. The first differences of a time series are describecr bv thc.

following exPression:

d^((1) )=x(t)-x(t-1)

The broad countenance for the differences in order is
by the recursive formula

specificd

d^m (t)= d^((m-l))_ d^((m-l) ) (t-1)

where the top inclex tlenotes the order of the difference.
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Transformation: This covers three distinct techniques, namelv
power Transform, Square Root, and Log Transfer, witfr f_oi
Transfer being the most prominent.

ARIMA Model

Multiple model options are available for Time-series Analysis
amongst which lhe Autoregressive-Moving-Average (ARMA)
models with [p, d, and q] are the most trusted and widely used.

Since ARIMA uses the term "Auto Regressive," it is implied that
the model is a linear regression that makes use of its lags as

predictors. As is clear, when the predictors are unrelated and

uncorrelated, linear regression models perform well. The most
common approach is to differentiate it. That is, subtract the

previous value from the current vaiue. Sometimes, depending
on the complexity of the series, more than one differencing may

be needed. The value of d, therefore, is the minimum number of
differences needed to make the series stationary. And if the time
series is already stationary, then d = 0.

AR and MA model:

If Yt depends entirely on its lags, the model is seen to be pure
auto-regressive (AR only). In other words, Yt depends on the
'lags of Yt'.

Y; a+8, Y,-r+B, Y,-, +...,+Bo Y,-o +r,

Likewise a pure Moving Average (MA only) model is one where
Yi depends only on the lagged forecast errors.

, Y,= a+tr+g, €r_1+92 tt-2+....+(pr €r-q

An ARIMA model is one where the time series was differenced
at least once to make it stationary and you combine the AR and
the MA terms. So the equation becomes:

Y,= a+B, Yu, * B, Y,-, +.,.+Bo Yuo*ar*g, €t_r+g2 €,-2+...+(pr e,-o

Predicted Yt = Constant + Linear combination Lags of Y (up to
p lags) + Linear Combination of Lagged forecast errors (up to 11

lags). Hence, the aim is to identify the values of p, d and q. An
ARIMA model is characterized by.the terms p, Q anc{ 11. Whe'rc.

'p' stands for the order of the Auto Regressivc" (AR) term. lt
denotcs the number of lags of Y to be used as prcdictors. Anc-l 'q'

is thc ordcr of the 'Moving Average' (MA) term. lt clenotes the
number of lagged forecast errors that shor.rld go into the AlllMA
Model. 'd' is the number of differcncing recprirecl to make the
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Figure- 7: Detrending by the Trend component
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Figure-8: First and Second-order Differencing of the Series
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Trro orciers of differencing are needed for the time series to

ap'nrach stationaritt'. Horvever, a closer examination of the

rul.r.r.rrelation plot for the second order differencing reveals

that the lag tends to sn'iftly reach the far negative region,

suggesting that the series ma1' have been over-differentiated.

fte"ice ttre order of differencing is fixed at leven though the

series is t-eeblv stationary'.

Find the orders of AR (p) and MA(q) terms

The required number of AR terms can be calculated by inspecting

,f," puitlut Autocorrelation (PACF) plot which is the correlation

tut*"*t the series and its lag after excluding the conlributions

f.o* tt" intermediate lags and conveying the pure correlation

U"**n a lag and the seiies. By including sufficient AR terms'

the autocorrilation in a stationarized series can be reduced'

The order of the AR term is initially assumed to be equivalent

to the number of lags in ihe PACF plot that cross the reievance

threshold. An MA term is technical, the error of the lagged

forecast. The ACF tells how many MA terms are required to

remove any autocorrelation in the stationary series'

Exploring Time Series Anatysis of Twitter... I n

Figure-9r ACF and PACF for Differencing of Different Orders.

ACF calculates the degree of similarily between a time series tirat

is given and its lag-added version at various inten'als that u't'

oblerved. The given dataset is examined for a number of trentls

using the Python Statsmodels package, as well as tht. impirct

of ea"rlier oblerved values on the present values. Sinct' .rll otht'r

inte rmediary effects have been eliminatetl ironr the givt'rr tinle

serics, PACF only displays the corre'lation oi tlrc sctlttt'uct' u'ith

itself over a Iimitec'l nunrbcr of timc ttt-tits Pt'r' sc(ltlcllct! ortlcr'

We im;rL-'nrerrt tlrc AIIMA Mt- moclel basr'.i on tl.rc in tt'rprt'ta tion
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both the AR

t,,
and MA

of both the ACF and PACF plots because
models exhibit a progressive drop.

/ Building the ARIMA Model
The Auto-Regressive

w9$1y stationary stochastic process in th'is scenario. We fit theARIMA model with the determined values of p & q.
ARIftA f*,odel Results

the Auto-Regressive and Moving Average model for predictina
is known as ARIMA. Two polynomia"ls_one f.. if.r" ,ri.l
:.:g^t:::tL"_.?nd 

the.other for the moving average-provide 
a
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' Figure-10: ARIMA model results.

According to preliminary finding+ the MA2 coefficients are
near to zeto, and the P-Value in the "F>lzl" column is highly
insignificant. For an X to be significant, the P-Value should
ideally be les3 than 0.05. After the repetitive running of rhe
models, the model AiC is abridged with improved p and q
values which are quite significant. The residual errors appear
fine with near-zero mean and uniform variance as evident from
the residual error plot
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Figure-11: Reaidual error plots
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plotting actual Vs fitted values gives us a fairly significant representation

of the training of the model.

Figure-12: Actual Vs Fitted values

By constructing the training and testing dataset by dividing

the time series into 2 contiguous portions of an acceptable

percentage based on the time-frequency of the series, the out-of-

iime cross-validation of the model is carried out.

Auto-correlation and Partial Auto-Correlation

Interpreting Residual plots in ARIMA:

Top Lefh The residual errors aPPear to have a uniform variance

and a mean of zero.

Top Righh A pormal distribution with a mean of zero is

indicated by the densitY diagram.

Bottom Lefk The red line should completely align with each

and every dot. Any notable variations would indicate that the

distribution is skewed.

Boftom Righh The residual errors are not auto-correlated,

according to the Correlogram, also called the ACF plot. Anv

autocorrelation would suggest that the residual errors exhibit a

pattern that is not accounted for by the model. Consequently, it

ir n"."srury to search the model for more Xs (prec-lictors)'

Building a SARIMA MODEL

Wc choosc SARIMA,, which makes u$e of seasonal clift'erencing,

becausc AI{IMA either docsn't support or weakly supports

seasonality and our scrics has a clearly defineel seasonality.
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Usull Dillerencing
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Similar to regular differencing, seasonal diff€rencing subtra.r"the value from the previous season rathe
terms. SARIMA(p, d, q)x(p, D, e) wilt ,h;r:?;l:t::::ll;;
express the model, where p, D, ana a ".; ;i;';;)#r,l;'"r.^,1,
order of seasonal differencing, u"d }MA, respectively, 

anci'x' is the frequency of the time"'series. if," .rruu, and seas.n.rtdifferencing of disaster tweet patterns is itjrstrrted in figure_13
Disaster liends
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Figure-13: Usual & Seasonal Differencing using SARIMA
Seasonal spikes are still present uft", upptying the stanclarcldifferencing, as seen by.the trend (lag f ;. H5we,ner, it is restorec-lby seasonal differencing. Figure "1;';l;, the proiectecitweetin g patterns connected to 

-d 
isaste r_sp".i fi . t*."tr,.*; iJi;an example of ,the seasonal prediction that captures the typical

seasonal tweeting paftern.
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Figure-14: Final forecast using SARIMA
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of tweets concerning to"disasters. appears to be influenced by
seasonal patterns and shows a, significant lnc.iase in specific
months of the year like Decembeiuna ;unuary. fnu SenlVe
model of forecasting -after Detrenai"g a"r"'ur.nalizing and
differencing - suits in an optimal *unn"ifo, the chosen d":";i".
The model was iterated with various parameters tor Uo;h;"R;il;
and SARIMA. Random noise and non_stationarity that existed
in ihe original series wer^e eliminated through Jifi"."".i.rg ur.,J
the results obtained were from a stationary"series evorved out
of a non-stationary data. The fufure work includes cf,ecti.,g the
series for exogenous variables by forcing an external pr"ai?to._
exogenous variable through the SARIMAX model.
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